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MEDICAL ARCHIVES CENTRE
by
JULIA SHEPPARD*
In 1919, Charles Singerwrote that "England is almost the onlycountry where there
is no adequate provision for the teaching ofmedical history". What was needed, he
continuedwasthecreation oftwoorthreechairs "tobeheldbymenwhowoulddevote
their lives to the task ofsetting forth the history ofmedicine as a continuouswhole."'I
Further, a specialist institute should be established, preferably in London, which
would be "in no sense amuseum oracollection ofold books, but a placewhere all the
necessary aids to research are to be brought together . . .".2
Forty-twoyearslater, DrEdwinClarke,writingshortlyafterSinger'sdeath, feltthat
the situation hadhardlychanged, and that Singer had failed inestablishing his subject
as an academic discipline.3 And yet, in 1987, another quarter of a century down the
road, it would be reasonable to interpret his influence more positively. Quite apart
from the legacy of his scholarship, there was his contribution to the subject at
University College London, where he was appointed in 1920 to a newly instituted
lectureship in the history ofmedicine and from which he retired in 1942 as Professor
Emeritus. University College was to enter into a Scheme of Association with the
Wellcome Institute in 1976wherebytheteachingofmedicalhistorylinkedtheInstitute
withtheUniversity ofLondonandfacilitated andencouraged theuseoftheWellcome
Library and its resources. The subsequent growth and achievements ofthe Wellcome
Institute and the Academic Units (now in the universities of London, Oxford,
Cambridge, Manchester, and Glasgow) fulfil to alarge extent theaims thatSingerhad
desired.
The contribution ofthe Wellcome Trust has, ofcourse, been fundamental in this,
and Singerhimselfwasoneoftheearliestbeneficiaries ofaWellcomeTrustgrantinthe
field of medical history.4 He was probably doubly grateful to receive it, since his
*Julia G. A. Sheppard, BA, Dip.Arch.Admin., Archivist, Contemporary Medical Archives Centre,
Wellcome Institute for the History of Medicine, 183 Euston Road, London NW1 2BP.
1'The teaching of medical history', Br. med. J., 1919, ii, 141-142.
2 SeealsoA. Rupert Halland B. A. Bembridge, Physicandphilanthropy, CambridgeUniversityPress, 1986,
p?. 123-124 on E. A. Underwood's proposals to the Trust in 1955.
Edwin Clarke 'Charles Joseph Singer'. J. Hist. Med., 1961, 16: 411-419.
4 Hall, op. cit., note 2above, p. 121, also notes that manyearly Trust grants in thehistory ofmedicine were
for the publication of historical works by refugee scholars with Singer's assistance.
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relations with Sir Henry Wellcome himself had not been cordial and he had been
unhappy that Wellcome's collection had not been sufficiently accessible to scholars.5
During the second world war, Singer had been working on Vesalius's Tabulae
anatomicaesexandin 1947, hewrote toProf. T. R. Elliott (WellcomeTrustee 1936-55)
requesting assistance to employ a Greek philological researcher to help with this and
with his research onVesalius's On thebrain.6 Henoted (with the streak ofhumourthat
endeared himto hisfriends), "thereis no need to answerimmediately. But I shall be 71
towards the end ofthis year and must know ifI dare undertake such work."7 Singer
was, in fact, tocontinue his highly productivework foranother thirteen years until his
deathin 1960. Inthecourseofhiscareer,hepublishedprolificlyinthehistoryofscience,
medicine, and technology. Formany years he wrote the Nova et Vetera column in the
British Medical Journal; and in the Festchrift volumes Science, medicine andsociety
(1953), E. Ashworth Underwood listed over 400 items published up to that date.
The son ofthe Rev. S. Singer, a Hebrew scholar ofdistinction, Charles trained in
medicine at StMary's Hospital, London, aftereducation attheCity ofLondon School
and Magdalen College, Oxford, where he read zoology. In 1903, he passed the
examination for the conjoint qualification. Until 1914, he travelled widely and held a
variety ofhospital posts in England and abroad, as well as having his own consulting
practice. Hegainedexperience oftropicalmedicineintheSudanand, forsixmonths,in
Singapore, wherehewasahousesurgeonattheGovernmentGeneralHospital. During
this time, he published several papers, chiefly relating to cancer, in particular gastric
carcinoma, and to tropical medicine.
Singer's marriage in 1910 marked a turning-point in his career. His wife, Dorothea
WaleyCohen(1882-1964), granddaughter ofProf. J. WaleyofUniversityCollege, was
a scholar of alchemical and scientific manuscripts. Together they formed a close
workingpartnership, andCharlesSinger'sfirsthistoricalpaper, onBenjaminMarten,8
appeared in 1911.
In 1914,SingerwenttoOxfordattheinvitationofSirWilliamOsler(1849-1919)with
a studentship in pathology which involved mainly historical duties, and he and
Dorothea spent some time setting up the History of Science Room in the Radcliffe
Camera. InspiteofservingoverseaswiththeRAMCduringthewar,mostlyinSalonika
and Malta, he was able to continue his historical studies with the assistance of
photostatsofmanuscriptssuppliedbyhiswife.ThefirstvolumeofStudiesin thehistory
and method ofscience, edited by Singer, appeared in 1917.
5 Correspondence between C. Singer and Dr C. J. S. Thompson in Wellcome Institute Archives FC lOc.
Singer to Thompson, 26 January 1921, "After talking to Mr Wellcome the other night I came to the
conclusion thathedid notwanthiscollection tobeusedfreelybyscholars." Thompson toSinger29January
1921, "You arequite inerror insuggesting that MrWellcomedoes notwish theHistorical Medical Museum
to be used freely by scholars." Singer to Thompson 30 January 1921, "I gathered that while he was willing
that the museum should be used for study, he would prefer that the material was not published until he
regarded it as sufficiently complete." See also, Singer to Dr Ralph Colp on the subject, 22 August 1951
(PP/CJS/A.3).
6 Letter 29 March 1947, Singer to T. R. Elliott, in E. Ashworth Underwood papers (CMAC/PP/EAU).
7 Hall, op. cit., note 2 above, p. 40, states that he received much assistance 1944-47 for the publication of
notable works on Vesalius and Galen.
8'Benjamin Marten, a neglected predecessor to Louis Pasteur', Janus, 1911, 16: 81-98.
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His career was finally determined in 1920, when he settled at University College
London, andduringthenextfewyears, coulddevelop hiskeyinterestsinthehistoryof
anatomy,Greekbiologyandmedicine,earlyherbals,andmedievalmedicine,andinthe
history ofscience more generally. His books alone included Early English magic and
medicine(1920), Studiesin thehistoryandmethodofscience(vol. 2, 1921), Greekbiology
and Greek medicine and The discovery of the circulation of the blood (1922), an
annotatededitionofFasciculusmedicinaeofJohannesdeKethamAlemanus(1924), The
evolution of anatomy (the Fitzpatrick lectures) and an adaptation of Sudhoff's
facsimilies of The earliest printed literature on syphilis (1925), and A short history of
medicine (1928). Therewere alsonumerous articles, including 'Theherbal in antiquity'
and(with Dorothea Singer) achapterontheJewish factorin medieval thought, in The
legacy ofIsrael (1927).
Throughout this period, too, Singer lectured regularly to his students and to the
public on subjects ranging from Leonardo daVinci's anatomical drawings to the birth
of modem chemistry and theories of organic evolution. 'Cave men and their ways'
(illustrated) wasprobably alecture around the topicofPalaeolithicman, his drawings
andtheirlinkswith sympatheticmagic. Inalecture onthis subjectatGreshamCollege
in 1924 Singer evidently argued that Palaeolithic man was responsible for the first
attempt at scientific anatomy.9
These were also important years for the growth ofthe subject internationally. The
Singers played a central role in the 3rd International Congress of the History of
Medicine in London in1922 and in the 2nd International Congress ofthe History of
Science andTechnologyin 1931. Theearly 1930salso sawthe SingersinAmerica, with
Charles' appointment as visiting Professor to the University ofCalifornia in 1931-32.
Hewasapparentlyoffered, anddeclined, theChairoftheHistoryofMedicineatJohns
Hopkins, which was taken by his friend Henry E. Sigerist in 1932.
During the 1930s, the Singers became increasingly preoccupied with the European
political situation. Charles was a founder ofthe Liberal Jewish Movement in England
and both he and Dorothea devoted a great deal oftime and effort to helping Jewish
refugees.I They were also deeply involved as founder members in the Society for the
Protection ofScience and Learning and the Council for Christians and Jews. In 1934
theymoved to 'Kilmarth', Par, inCornwall, and heretheyoffered awarmreception to
manyguestsandinternational scholars: Prof.John Ryleevenwroteapoemabouttheir
hospitality." Charles continued to build up his large library,'2 housed in a spacious
roomwherehewouldsitathisdeskandjoinintheconversationofguestswhenitsuited
him.13
The war years saw Singer teaching biology to refugees and evacuated schoolboys
from King's School, Canterbury. His work on Vesalius resulted in the publication of
Tabulae anatomicae sex, a prelude to modern science (with C. Rabin) in 1946, and
9 Morning Post, 30 September 1924 (PP/CJS/C. 17).
10 G. Miller, 'Charles and Dorothea Singer's aid to Nazi victims'. Koroth, 1985, 8(11-12): 207-217.
11 Prof. John Ryle's poem, 'Kilmarth', is enclosed as a postscript in a letter from his wife Miriam to
Dorothea, 1 July 1949 (PP/CJS/A.15).
12 The Singer collection contains correspondence and catalogues ofthe library which was sold mainly by
Hodgson & Co. and Sothebys, 1959-60 and 1965 (PP/CJS/C.7-10).
13 E. Ashworth Underwood, obituary of Charles Singer, Med. Hist., 1960, 4: 353-358.
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Vesalius on the human brain in 1954. The major work on the History oftechnology,
which appeared in five volumes between 1951-58, was largelyplanned and directed by
him.
With such full private and professional lives it is not surprising that a large part of
the Singers' papers now in the Contemporary Medical Archives Centre,'4 should
consist of correspondence, reflecting a period when writing was an everyday event
(theycanrarelyhaveusedthetelephone). Muchhadbeenretainedofpurelyephemeral
interest, and there was certainly little system in the organization of their papers.
Indeed, one suspects that they operated on the borderline of chaos. Charles Singer
would perhaps have been surprised how many ofhis papers have survived, in view of
the comments he made in a letter to his niece in 1960:
I am sorry to hear that it takes so long going through your mother's papers. This has made me
think out my own very considerably. It seems to me a great mistake that we should preserve
records. Theymake thewritingofhistorymore, notless, difficult. Youjustwould not believe the
stacks of useless papers that have left this house for mashing up.15
The correspondence in general displays a combination ofcuriosity, stamina, great
kindness andwarmth and agenuinewillingnessbyboth Charlesand Dorotheato help
even casual acquaintances ifthey could. It is revealing to see many ofthe letters were
marked "Nice Letter" in shorthand by Dorothea, the status ofthe writer having no
bearing in this selection. Correspondence for the years 1958-60 has survived virtually
intact and has been kept together. Anothergroup ofletter is Dorothea's in connexion
withherdeafaids, 1939-61;correspondenceconductedwiththeMinistryofHealth,the
press, commercial firms making deaf aids and batteries, and a whole range of
researchers, scientists, politicians, and civil servants. Although the surviving
correspondenceis notcomprehensive, itrangeswidelyandvariesfromeverydayletters
ofcomplaint to orders forantiquarianbooks, comments onbroadcasts, queries about
local history, and discussions concerning research and publications. Apart from poor
record-keeping, another reason for the incomplete correspondence is that Charles
Singer frequently wrote letters by hand (in a clear bold script), and he did not always
keep carbons of typed letters. Much was destroyed over the years and the collection
now in the CMAC represents what survived Dorothea's sorting after Charles' death,
and what his son-in-law, Dr Ashworth Underwood, collected. There is evidence that
some ofthe letters were given away, and others destroyed.'6
Apart from individual correspondence there are files of miscellaneous groups of
papers relating to a number oforganizations with which the Singers were associated,
includingtheBritishSocietyfortheHistoryofScience, theComiteInternationaledela
Science, and the Academie Internationale de la Science. The latter files include papers
14ThecollectionwasplacedintheWellcomeInstitutebyDrE. AshworthUnderwood,referencePP/CJS. It
comprises approximately twenty archive boxes. An interim list and index is in preparation.
1 Letter Singer to Dr Phyllis Abrahams, 9 March 1960 (PP/CJS/A.21).
16 Dorothea Singer to E. Simpson (Society for the Protection of Science and Learning), 24 August 1960,
wrote that she wasdistributing actual records ofNazi Germany to the Wiener Library and to James Parkes.
(PP/CJS/A.37). The archive ofParkes is now at Southampton University Library. Miller op. cit., note 10
above, describesSinger'sgift to Johns Hopkins Library ofhiscorrespondencewith Fielding H. Garrison. In
Freudfortyyearsafterthereis a reference toa letterfrom Freud toSinger31 October 1938 whichis nolonger
in the Singer collection. In spite ofdispersal, however, additional material in all these cases remains in the
Singer collection.
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in connexion with the discussion during the 1930s about the possibility ofholding a
Congressin Berlin,which Singerandvariouscolleaguesfeltwould beusedforpolitical
gain by the Germans.
Drafts of lectures and typescript notes, sometimes with related reviews and
correspondence arealsotobefoundinthecollection. Again, thereislittle logictowhat
has survived: it includes material relating to Singer's 1913 essay on the history of
tobacco, hisentries forthe Encyclopedia Britannica, a file ofcorrespondence, 1956-60,
on A short history ofscientific ideas, and a considerable amount about the publication
of The Christian approach to Jews, a pamphlet published in 1937 based on a
memorandum prepared for the International Missionary Council.
Judaism and the Christian inactivity towards the victims of persecution deeply
affected Singer, andaccording tothe Rev. James Parkes, Charles "retiredinto his shell
after the church failed to respond to the publication of The Christian Failure".17 The
collection unfortunatelycontainscomparatively littleabouttheassistancegivenbythe
Singers to Jewish refugees,'8 although they played an important role in this work,
assisting, amongst others, in placing Prof. Max Neuburger (1868-1955) at the
Wellcome Museum in 1939.19 There is also a box ofmaterial relating to the Central
Office for Refugees, and acertain amount ofcorrespondence with organizations such
as the Board of Deputies of British Jews, the Jewish Historical Society, the Liberal
Jewish Synagogue, and the Christian Council for Refugees.
Many celebrated names appear in the index to the Singers' correspondence,
including Sir Clifford Allbutt, Sir Russell Brain, the Bishop of Chichester, Harvey
Cushing, Sigmund Freud, Sir Frederick Gowland Hopkins, Sir Ernest Kennaway, Sir
George Newman, Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch, Sir Charles Sherrington, Sir Grafton
Eliot Smith, Sir Arthur Salusbury MacNalty, John Ryle, and Lord Zuckerman. A
large amount of correspondence with, amongst others, Joseph Needham and Rev.
James Parkes (1896-1981) has also survived. Friendship and contact with many
historians can be traced in letters from Fielding H. Garrison, George Gask, J. H. G.
Grattan, SirZacharyCope, SirGeoffreyKeynes, SirWilliamOsler,A. L. Rowse, Max
Neuburger, Walter Pagel, Cecil Roth, George Sarton, Richard Shryock, Henry
Sigerist, Karl Sudhoff,William Welch, E. Ashworth Underwood, A. RupertHall, and
Edwin Clarke.
Manyofthefriendships lasted foryears, forexamplewith theHuxleyfamily. Singer
probably met Sir Julian Huxley (1887-1975) in Oxford after the first world war, and
their families remained close friends thereafter. Most of the correspondence is
available at RiceUniversity, Houston, inJulianHuxley'spapers, butthere arethirteen
letters fromJuliette Huxleyin the Singercollection. More unexpectedly, thecollection
holds six drawings byT. H. Huxley (1825-95), Julian'sgrandfather.20 Acovering note
from Julian Huxley dated 12 February 1920 explains the provenance of three of the
drawings which are dated 1887-88.
7 James Parkes, obituary of Singer in Common Ground, 1960, 14: (3): 17-18.
18 Presumably, mostofthis was handed over to the Wiener Library and Parkes Library, see note 16 above.
19 The collection does have some correspondence by and about Neuburger, 193943 (PP/CJS/A.13). 20 Ref. PP/CJS/C.31.
470Plate 1. Photograph of Singer in his study at 'Kilmarth', Par, c. 1950s. (PP/CJS/c.30)
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Plate 2. One of the T. H. Huxley drawings given to Singer by Julian Huxley in 1920 (undated).
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Plate 3. Poster advertising a lecture by Singer at University College, London, c. 1924. (PP/CJS/C.2)
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Dear Dr Singer, I enclose a botanical drawing ofmy grandfather's as an earnest. Ifyou could
come down to my rooms in the Museum any morning next week, I'll show you the others. The
Laboratory assistant will find me for you.
Theotherthreedrawings, oneofwhichiscoloured, havenotesbySingerthattheywere
given by Julian, in Oxford on 18 September 1920.
The skull (illustrated) is undated, but the larger series ofdrawings have a note that
they were made in 1892 and 1893 to illustrate T. H. Huxley's memoir on spirula, "his
last scientific work". It seems more likely that they were drawn earlier, in 1878, when,
accordingto LeonardHuxley, T. H. Huxleyhadbegunamonographonthespirulafor
reports ofthe Challengerexpedition, basedonhisdissectionsofasinglespecimen.2' Ill
health hadprevented him fromcompleting this, although Leonardnoted his drawings
wereactuallyengraved, andnothingremainedbuttoputafewfinishingtouchesandto
writedetaileddescriptions oftheplates. In 1893,he"putallhisplatesandexperienceat
the disposal ofProfessor Pelseneer, writing to Mr Murray, Director ofthe Challenger
Reports on 17 September 1893 'Ifthe plates ofSpirula could be turned to account, a
great burden would be taken off my mind'." It is almost certain, therefore, that the
1892/3 date represents rather the date when Huxley re-borrowed his spirula drawings
from the Royal College of Science and did not return them.22
Singer was described as a "Socratic gadfly" by SirWilliam Osler, a description that
aptly hints at the zealous nature in which he inspired others, acquired knowledge of
great breadth, yet remained a devoted seeker ofthe truth. His legacy to historians of
medicine and science remains not only in the example he set but in the works he
published and in the papers he left behind. Students ofthe historiography ofscience
andmedicinecouldusefullydelveintothesepapers.Theywoulddiscoveranecleticand
eccentric collection.23
21 L. Huxley, Life and letters of Thomas Henry Huxley, New York, D. Appleton, 1901, (1)430, (11)383.
22 SeeJ. Pingree'sintroductory notes to T. H. Huxley: listofhisscientificpapers, London,Imperial College,
1968.
23 It complements collections of other historians of medicine held in the CMAC: Dr E. A. Underwood
(1899-1980) and Dr Walter Pagel (1898-1983).
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